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-Commencement 
MARSHALL COLLEGE 
1929 
FRIDAY, MAY 31 
5 :00 p. m.-Dinner 
Kappa Delta Pi 
Huntington Hotel 
SATURDAY, JUNE 1 
7 :00 p. m.-Commencement Festival 
The Pageant of the Seasons 
Department of Physical Education 
South Campus 
8 :00 p. m.-Senior-Junior Ceremony 
The Torch Bearers 
SUNDAY, JUNE 2 
11 :00 a. m.-Baccalaureate Sermon 
By Dr. James Isaac Vance, Pastor 
First Presbyterian Church, Nashville, Tenn. 
Keith-Albee Theatre 
MONDAY, JUNE 3 
10 :00 a. m.-Ninety-second Annual Commencement 
Address by Judge Marcus A. Kavanagh 
Superior Court of Cook County 
Chicago, Illinois 
Keith-Albee Theatre 
2 :30 p. m.-Baseball Game 
Alumni-Varsity 
Athletic Field 
6: 3 0 p. m.-Alumni Dinner 
Frederick Hotel 
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Commencement Festival 
SOUTH CAMPUS 
Saturday evening, June 1 
at 7:00 o'clock 
SPRING REVUE 
A PAGEANT OF THE SEASONS Presented by 
Women's Physical Education Classes There is a land, a fairy realm Composed of KinS(doms four. That land extends from North to South From shore to distant shore. -A land whose Summer skies look downOn fields of amber grain.A land whose Autumn landscape is With burning bush aflame. A land whose wintry winds do bringTo Youth the rosy cheek.A land whose Springtime brings new lifeWhich all the world doth seek.Behold the Empress of that land Who rules the Kingdoms four. Her wand extends toward the South And springtime comes, in green. Her wand extends toward the North And Winter white is seen Toward the East she beckons now For amber Summer days, And from the West a purple patch Comes forth from Autumn's haze. Her Majesty, the Queen, doth speak. Queen: My people all-Your Queen is most impatient. Why should I wait a twelve-month span To see my Kingdoms four? I'll see them now from North to South From shore to distant shore. 
PAGE THREE 
The Seasons Appear in Dance Drama SUMMER Her arms are filled with flowers AUTUMN With hazel nuts and purple grapes WINTER Vigor lives therein-and red-cheeked health SPRING Too beautiful to be described Too wonderful to be denied Queen: In one short hour We've lived a twelve-month span. There is not North nor South nor East nor West Nor seasons anymore, But all have blended into one great festive day To be remembered evermore. Empress of the Realm of Seasons ___________________________________ Dorothy Beetham Envoys from the Four Kingdoms of the Empire: Envoy from the Land of Summer _______________ Alton G. Parsons Envoy from the Land of Autumn _______ _______________________ lliff West Envoy from the Land of Winter ___________________________________ Frank Hanshaw Envoy from the Land of Spring __________________________________ Stanley Gould Her Majesty's Messengers ______________________ __ _ _ ____________________ Betty Bu rt Prologue - - --- ----------- ---- ____ _ Gwelda Mallory ____________________ George Todd A V oice __________ __________________ ___ _______________ _______________ Mo rto n Watson Train Bearers to Her Majesty _________________ ____________________ Katherine Brooks 
Soloists in The Dance Drama Summer Episode: Virginia Strickling Tap Dancer _______________________________ _________________ Marguerite Stollar Dancers_______ ______________ Training School Children 
PAGE FOUR 
Fall Episode: Vintage Dance The Girl _________________________________________________________ Eliza beth C. Harris The Boy ____________________________________ _______ Virginia Keadle Winter Episode: North Wind _______________________________________________________________ Virginia Bailey Big Snowball Dancer.. __________________________________ Mary Ella Goodwin Fire Dancers ____ ___________________________________ ______ _ Virginia Thornley Viola Zinn Kathleen Christian Josephine Ferris Elisabeth MacLachlan Kathryn Colteryahn Dixie Lambert Spring Episode: Spring _____ ____ _ _______________ __________ Lillian Simonton Under the direction of MARJORIE JEFFERSON WEBER Assisted by DOROTHY POTTER CHARLOTTE BERRYMAN Music by MARSHALL COLLEGE ORCHESTRA EVELYN STAFFORD, Accompanist Prologues by E. TURNER STUMP andMEMBERS OF SPEECH DEPARTMENT Costumes by MRS. GEORGE M. LYON and MEMBERS OF HOME ECONOMICS DEPARTMENT PAGE FIVE 
'11e Annual Senior-Junior Ceremony 
SOUTH CAMPUS 
Saturday evening, June 1 
at 8 :00 o'clock THE TORCH BEARERS 
by 
Vera Andrew Harvey and Hannah M. Cundiff Alma Mater (A Junior) _________________________ ____ Mary Frances Davis First Heral.,_ ____________ _______________ _______ Cha rles Caldwell Second Herald______________ __ ______ _ _____ Neal Wilson First Trumpeter _________________ ______________ __________ "inda Gay Second Trumpeter____________________________ Georgia Martin The Torch Bearers___________________________________________ _ ______ The Seniors The Light Seekers_________ ___________________ _ _________ The Juniors 1, The Call.______________________ olfson Afar o'er the hill sounds a call Far call across the lea Through golden mist of scented dawn Our loved Alma Mater see-She carries aloft her flaming torch, Its rays never die nor fail. 0 loved Alma Mater, radiant in thy might, To thee, all hail. 2. Marcu ________________________________________ ________ Sir Edward ElgarEnter Heralds, Alma Mater and Procession 
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The Annual Senior-Junior Ceremony (Continued) 3 . Hymn to Liberty ____________________________________________________________ Protheroe Children of Liberty, Heirs to equality Bound in Fraternity, Rise we in might! Greed let us immolate, Wealth let us dedicate, Life let us consecrate, To live aright-Done now autocracy, Stand we for liberty, Triumph now, Democracy, In all thy might. (TRUMPETS) First Herald: Hear ye! hear ye; all people! Our Gracious Alma Mater Doth summon The Light Seekers of Marshall. 4. Presentation of Garlands by the Light Seekers (To a Wild Rose_ ___________________ ____________________ MacDowell) (TRUMPETS) Second Herald: Hear ye! hear ye; all people I The Light Seekers surround the throne of Alma Mater. Behold the gifts they seek: All the shining spears of starlight, All the silvery beams of moonlight, All the crimson shafts of dawning, All the golden rays of sunlight, With the gleam of lightning flashing All the beauty of the rainbow With the glory of a promise Do the Light Seekers come asking. 
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Clhe Annual Senior-Junior Ceremony 
SOUTH CAMPUS 
Saturday evening, June 1 
at 8:00 o'clock 
THE TORCH BEARERS 
by 
Vera Andrew Harvey and Hannah M. Cundiff Alma Mater (A Junior)------------------------ Mary Frances Davis First Herald ____________________ _____________________ _______ Charles Caldwell Second Herald___________________ _________ _ _______ Neal Wilson First Trumpeter______________ ______________ __Rinda Gay Second Trumpeter __________ _____ _ _________ Georgia Martin The Torch Bearers __________________________________ ___ _____ The Seniors The Light Seekers____________________________________________ _ _________ The Juniors 1, The Cal�----------------------- ________ _Rolfson Afar o'er the hill sounds a call Far call across the lea Through golden mist of scented dawn Our loved Alma Mater see-She carries aloft her flaming torch, Its rays never die nor fail. 0 loved Alma Mater, radiant in thy might, To thee, all hail. 2. March _______________________________________________ Sir Edward ElgarEnter Heralds, Alma Mater and Procession 
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The Annual Senior-Junior Ceremony (Continued) 3. Hymn to Liberty ____________________________________________________________ ProtheroeChildren of Liberty, Heirs to equality Bound in Fraternity, Rise we in might! Greed let us immolate, Wealth let us dedicate, Life let us consecrate, To Jive aright-Done now autocracy, Stand we for liberty, Triumph now, Democracy, In all thy might. (TRUMPETS) First Herald: Hear ye! hear ye; all people! Our Gracious Alma Mater Doth summon The Light Seekers of Marshall. 4. Presentation of Garlands by the Light Seekers (To a Wild Rose ____________________________________________ MacDoweJI) (TRUMPETS) Second Herald: Hear ye! hear ye; all people! The Light Seekers surround the throne of Alma Mater. Behold the gifts they seek: All the shining spears of starlight, All the silvery beams of moonlight, All the crimson shafts of dawning, All the golden rays of sunlight, With the gleam of lightning flashing All the beauty of the rainbow With the glory of a promise Do the Light Seekers come asking. 
PAGE SEVEN 
The Annual Senior-Junior Ceremony (Continued) 5. Invocation of the Light Seekers. (Intermezzo _______________ _______ _ Alma Mater, now as we bow before thee, Hear thy children as they call. Thou art most kindly, thou art all powerful, Hear us as we call. 0 gracious mother, hear! In all thy power, in all thy might, 0 gracious mother hear! In all thy power, in all thy might, 0 gracious mother hear! We come to thee, we call aloud, For thy great light! (TRUMPETS) First Herald; Hear ye! hear ye; all people! Alma Mater doth speak. Alma Mater: Rise my children, thou art worthy. Graciously I give my blessing, Round my throne today I bind thee With the golden chain of service. With thy brothers linked together Thou art mine, and mine forever. In the beauty of the rainbow, 
In the shining spears of starlight, In the silvery beams of moonlight, 
In the crimson shafts of dawning, In the golden rays of sunlight, In the gleam of lightning flashing, There doth shine the light of Wisdom, Light our sacred torch keeps burning. Light, thyself, thy light of learning! _____ Mascagni) (The Torch Bearers pass on the light from Alma Mater to the Light Seekers) 6. Minuet in G _ _____________________ _________ __,_,eethoven
PAGE EIGHT 
ALMA MATER Bearers of the torch thou art; Bear to every yearning heart, Bear to evety depth and height, Alma Mater's glorious light. 
I 
J 
The Annual Senior-Junior Ceremony (Continued} 7. Alma Mater_ _______ _______________________ Lemare All hail! Alma Mater, Thy cherished name we sing. All hail gracious mother, To thee our voices ring! Through glad days yet fleeting, Through years that are to be, We laud thee, 0 Marshall, Our hearts sing to thee! Thy walls rise in beauty Mid shade of vine and tree. They shelter thy children And bind them safe to thee. Thy spirit, 0 Marshall, In every heart beats high, Live on, Alma Mater, Thy name ne'er shall die. Directed by Lucy E. Prichard Hannah M. Cundiff G. Harry Wright PAGE NINE 
Baccalaureate Service 
KEITH-ALBEE THEATRE 
Sunday Morning, June 2 
at 11:00 o'clock Processional-March from ''Tannha user'' ________________________________________ Wagner Mr. Harry E. Mueller Invocation ____ ___ _ ·--------------Rev. F. W. A. Bosch "Litany" ________________________________________ _______ __________ __ Schubert Prince Alexis Obolensky Scripture Reading Prayer Hymn-"O Worship the King" Sermon, ________________ _ _________ Dr. James Isaac Vance Aria from the "Magic Flute" ("Oh! Isis and Osiris") _____________________ Mozart Prince Obolensky Benediction _____________________________ ______ Dr. T. S. Hamilton 
PAGE TEN 
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0 WORSHIP THE KING 0 worship the King, all glorious above, 0 gratefully sing his power and his love; Our Shield and Defender, the Ancient of days, Pavillioned in splendor, and girded with praise. 0 tell of his might, 0 sing of his grace, Whose robe is the light, whose canopy space; His chariots of wrath the deep thunderclouds form, And dark is his path on the wings of the storm. Thy bountiful care what tongue can recite? It breathes in the air, it shines in the light, It streams from the hills, it descends to the plain, And sweetly distills in the dew and the rain. Frail children of dust, and feeble as frail. In thee do we trust, nor find thee to fail; Thy mercies how tender! how firm to the end! Our Maker, Defender, Redeemer, and Friend. Robert Grant. 
PAGE ELEVEN 
Ninety-second Annual Commencement 
KEITH-ALBEE '.l'HEATRE 
Monday Morning, June 3 
at 10 :00 o'clocl, Processional-"Priests' March" from "Athalie" ______ ___________ Mendelssohn Mr. Harry E. Mueller Invocation _____________ ______________________________ ___________ Dr. W. H. Sheffer '' Sapphic Ode''----------------------------- ----- ---­Prince Obolensky Commencement Address: Why the Law Fails _______ Brahms Judge Marcus A. Kavanagh, Superior Court of Cook County Ceremonial of the Institutional Oath, Hon. Elliot Northcott, U. S. Circuit Judge. Conferring of Degrees, M. P. Shawkey, LL. D., President of Marshall College.Presentation of Standard Normal Class, Hon. William C. Cook, State Superintendent of Schools. Awarding Class Prizes. Recessional-Grand March from ''Aida'' _________________________________________ Verdi Mr. Mueller Audience will please remain standing while the graduates march out. PAGE TWELVE 
THE OATH I. about to be graduated from Marshall College, an institution of theState of West Virginia,ACKNOWLEDGING My obligation to the beneficent Creator of all men, who has bestowed upon me the blessings of life in a great and prosperous state whose marvelous beauty of mountain, forest, and stream and whose extra­ordinary riches of natural resources hourly urge me to higher planes of civic duty and reverent thinking: ACKNOWLEDGING My debt to the race, which has made me heir to a civilization wrought out by centuries of toil and thought and preserved by the bravery of its heroes. the wisdom of its sages and the faith of its saints: ACKNOWLEDGING My debt to this nation and to this Commonwealth, which through guardian organization and through open school doors, have jointly made it possible for me to come into the full riches of my natural and my racial inheritances: HERE AND NOW PLEDGE LIFELONG LOY AL TY to the shaping ideals of American citizenship: LIBERTY, bounded by law drawn for the common weal. EQUALITY, of opportunity for all. and JUSTICE, administered in accord with the dictates of the common will, lawfully expressed. I HERE AND NOW FURTHER PLEDGE That in all the years to be granted to me and to the fullness of my alloted strength I SHALL SER VE both alone and with my fellows, to the high ends that uncleanness, greed, selfishness, and pride shall lessen, that integrity, charity, comrade­ship, and reverence shall increase, that this, my generation, shall pass on to the generations to come after it a happier and nobler civilization. 
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CLASS 1929 CANDIDA TES FOR A. B. DEGREE TEACHERS COLLEGE MARGARET ELLEN ADAMS HOMER OGDEN ARCHER ELIZABETH FIDELIA ARMSTRONG NETTIE KYLE A VIS MABEL VIRGINIA BROOKS ONNIE ESTUS BROOKS MABEL CHRISTINE CARSON LUCY WILSON CLARK DANIEL ROY COFFMAN ANNIE PERKINS CUBBEDGE MARY ELIZABETH CURTIS DORA KINCADE DARLING !NEZ MAE DENT MARY NAOMI DIGMAN EVERMONT VAN DORSEY DANIEL WETZEL FOX !SABELLA ANNE MAY GREER IRENE HERNDON HALL MYRTLE EVA HALL LOUISE HAMMOCK HELEN CLARK HARLOW GRACE PINKERMAN HEINRICH NORMA ELIZABETH LETITIA HERREN MARGARET CHRISTINE HILL WILMOT HILL LUCIE COMANN HONAKER LEO PAIGE KING MARJORIE HOLMES LaFOLLETTE ELLA DA VIS LAING EDNA EARLE LILLY EV A IRENE McCLUNG RUTH EMMA MEYERS HELEN ETTA MOORE LISKIE JAY MOORE THERON V ASCO MORRISON THEODORA GIBSON MOSES LULA MARIE NEWMAN WARREN KING PARSONS VIDA LEE PERRY MARGERY !RENE PRICE THELMA PRICE CRETE HERMA PYLE EFFIE MAE SADLER EDNA JEANNETTE SANFORD ROSALIE ALLEGRA SAUNDERS ONA FAE SHAFER MARGARET RUTH SOMERVILLE EDITH ERNESTINE TABOR MARJORIE KIMBALL TEMPLETON MARTHA RUTH THORNBURG FRANCES DORA TOPP BERNICE VIRGINIA WAGGONER TAYLOR EVERETT WALKER MYRON DWIGHT WEST KATHRYN WINNIFRED WITT MARGARET POTTER WOODARD MARY ELIZABETH WORTHINGTON COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES MARTHA CATHERN ALDERSON ROWAN GLENN ATCHINSON CURTIS FRANKLIN BAXTER EARL JOHNSON CARVERE THEODORE ASBURY CAVENDISH HUGH LEE CLARK EDWIN MADDOX COMPTON HENRY LEWIS FETTER GEORGE TAYLOR FLESHER ANASTASIA FRAZIER MILDRED GERTRUDE HOUGHTON MARGARET KENT HUDSON ANNA DUDLEY JEFFRIES JOHN WARREN JONES JAMES CARL LEAKE PA G E F O U R T E E N CLARA MARATHA LEARNED ESTHER CHRISTINE McCORMICK LUCY MARGUERITE McKNIGHT KATHERINE ELIZABETH McMAHON WILLIAM HENRY REITON HARRY HALL STONE MARIAN GENEVA STURM DEW ARD RAY WALKER ZELMA LEOTA WELLS FRANKLIN EUDELL WILLIAMSON EMERY LITTON WOODALL ROBERT LANE WOOKEY PAULINE REBECCA WYLIE LINDSEY CORWIN YOST RALPH ARTHUR YOUNG 
CANDIDA TES FOR STANDARD NORMAL DIPLOMA MILDRED WALLA CE AMICK JOSEPHINE BOTKIN AUDRIA MAE BOWMAN MARY ELLEN BOYD GARNETTE LOUISE BROWN MARJORY ANNE BURTON VIRGIE MYRTLE CALDWELL ETHEL GLADYS CAMPBELL JOSEPHINE ELOISE CARROLL ZARIFE MARY CASSIS VIRGINIA BELL CLARK GARNETTE MILBURN CLINE DOROTHY VERNON COBERLY NANCY GLADYS COUNTS MORA ALLEN CRITES HAZEL MAE DA VIS MARY FRANCES DAVIS FRANCES MARY DAY VIRGINIA CLARA DEITZ MARY BARBARA DONOVAN HORTON BOGGESS ECKARD WINIFREDE CAROLINE FAST MINNIE PEARL FISHER FRANCES CARROLL FOX MABEL MATILDA FUNK DORA ELIZABETH GOODALL MILDRED INEZ HARRIS JOSEPHINE HATTON VIOLET NOTTINGHAM HAYNER KATHREEN ESTELLE HINES ETHEL HONAKER BEATRICE OLIVE HOUGHTON HARRIETTE MAE HUDDLESTON MARY GENEVIEVE JENKINS CORA ELLA JENNINGS GERTRUDE BENTLEY JORDAN ACEL MARIE KESSEL RUTH LaVONNE KISSNER SUSANNE KAY LAING HARRIETT VANCE LINEBERGER DOROTHY LANGFITT McABOY ANNE LOUISE McCAFFREY SELMA JULIA MAZO NELL MEADOWS MARY LOUISE MEYERS MILDRED VIOLA MOOTZ JEWELL JUANITA MOSES VELMA THURSTON NORTHROP DOROTHY DOBSON PERRY ALICE LOUISE PFERDEHIRT INEZ MABEL PLASTER DOROTHY FAYE RANDOLPH DORCAS GANT RENNER BLANCHE SHANNON PAULINE ETHEL SHREWSBURY ATHA MARIE SIRK BLANCHE VIRGINIA SMITH HELEN BOWEN SMITH NORA RUBY STALLARD MARY ELIZABETH TAGGART MARGARET FLORENCE THOMASON IMOGENE WALLA CE REDA MAE WATTS VIRGINIA EVELYN WHITE PAULINE ALICE WILLIAMS MARY ELMA WITHERS ETHEL EULAINE WOODSON LORNA JUNE YOST PAG E FIFT E E N
PRE-MEDICAL CERTIFICATE ALBERT HASKELL BOND WILLIAM WILSON BRAGG CHARLES SPURGEON DUNCAN HENRY LEWIS FETTER GEORGE TAYLOR FLESHER HARRY MIL TON MARTIN MARVIN COMPTON PRICHARD KENNETH DILLON PUGH FLOYD CRITTENDEN STUMP WILLIAM IRVIN UTTERBACK, JR. RALPH ARTHUR YOUNG PAG E S IXT E E N

